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French Marriage
Customs Change

Many Girls Happily Wedded After
Being Won in Fashion of

English Sisters.

Number of Educated Gentlewomen
Who Are Earning Their Living Ib

Increasing Every Year New
Occupations Are Open.

London. French parents know no
better thiui English parents what to
do with their daughters, writes n
Paris correspondent of the Times.
When marriage- fulls, or Is unduly de-
layed, action becomes Imperative. For-
merly, murrlago was tlio Invariable
remedy; toduy there aro not enough
wen to go round, and girls must look
for somo alternative to wifehood and
motherhood when they leave school.

An aim In Hfo Is essential. Their
parents are the flrst to reallzo this,
nnd turn reluctantly from matchmak-
ing to the-- cholco of a career. The girls
nro less reluctant, becauso they do not
despair of finding a husband nnd aro
glad to think they may meet him and

SJ chooso him for themselves.
Sometimes their dreams are realized,

ana thero aro many happily married
;womcn in Franco who havo been
wooed nnd won In tho English way.
jThey met their husbands through" their
iwork. Tho numbers of educated gen-
tlewomen who nro coming their llvlnj,
or preparing to do so, Increase every
year. The liberal professions Include
many qualified women. Thero are a
few notnblo cases where-- women nro
nssoclntcd with big business concerns,
'hitherto only run by men. In agricul-
ture women sometimes direct their
estates, but thero Is no general fan-Inln- o

movement towards outdoor man-ju- al

labor. Women gardeners can be
(counted on one hand; farmers are st

as fare.
Upholds Modern Mothers.

! Mine. Leon Dlllldot In hpr rnnnnf
.book, "Comment Elevcr nos Flllcs,"!
jiiuib uurseii on tno siuo or modern
tmothors In such things as sport nnd
lllberty of thought "within measure,"
but Is opposed to the Idea of women
taking a part in politics, law, med-
icine or business. She does not be-ille-

they will And happiness in a pub-,11- c

career: "La veritable vie des
femmes est a la maison." She would
.have her daughters accomplished In
fine arts and flno manners, charitable,
domesticated, "snehant composer un
menu ct nu besoln rexecuter." They
.should excel In well chosen sports, nnd
In their late tccna Bnlzac's novels
might bo set beforo them.

In all the;- - do they should bo
(wntchcd ever and guarded. For daugh-
ters so educated marriage. Is tho only
ideslrnble end. They nro III fitted to go
out Into the world.

M. Pierre Soulnino In his novel, "La
,Rue do la Pnlx," draws n vivid pic-
ture of n girl brought up in this way
,wbo Is forced eventually to earn her
,llvlng. It does not offer an encour-ngln- g

outlook, and one feels tho girl
who must cam her livelihood needs
something more thnn the education
which oven n delightful and-Irtuou- s

homo can give. She emerges from Her

?

Child Falls in Oil
Well and Is Drowned

Elecfra, Tex. "Daddy Dad-dy- ,
help mo!" were tho agoniz-

ing cries which came from the
ten-inc- h opening of nn oil well
here. Rescuers worked fran-
tically, but the narrowness of
the hole, which was 180 feet
deep, hnndlcnpped their efforts.
It was u race with death which
lasted five hours, but death won.
Rising water in tho holo
drowned tho child beforo grnp-plln- g

hooks were fastened Into
the clothing and tho body was
drawn from tho well. The child
was Leo Gundy, four. Ho step-pe- d

lr.to tho opening of tho well.
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shell too much of n woman to stand
alone.

That thero nro French women who
understand that their daughters must
bo better armed for Hfo Is evident,
but they belong moro generally to the
petite bourgeoisie than to tho grnndo
bourgeoisie, or tho aristocracy. Not
until quite lately hnvo women of tho
uiiner classes contemplated taking up
paid work outsldo their homes, nnd
the prospect confounds them. Many
mothers would llko to boo their daugh-
ters married unsuitably rnthcr than
not mnrrled nnd forced to cam their
living.

New Occupations Open.
Tho result is tho girls of today nro

turning their eye to occupations which
hitherto have been forbidden. The
cinema has many attractions for them ;
It Is ensler than tho stage. Tho Rue
do la 1'nbr offers mnnv onnnrtnniMno
Shopkeeplng appeals to tho practical
artist which is latent In so mnny
Frenchwomen.

Business attracts moro than cook-
ing, housecleaning, gnrdenlng or run-
ning n can Tenching la moro to her
tnsto than nursing. Sho docs not look
with favor on any occupation which
takes her away from hor fnmllv nirn.
getlier, which spoils her hands or
destroys tho outward signs of her in-
ward grace.

She strives to keep hor wage-earnin- g

work nnd her private llfo ns farupurt as possible. Tho freedom which
comes to Frenchwomen with nn enrncd
incomo docs not often run into li-
cense. Sound common senso nnd n
practical conception of tho vnlue of
money keep most girls from extrava-
gance, even when family traditions
fall.

Sailor Tells
Strange

j..

Exciting Adventures Follow
Wreck of Vessel on Coast

of South America.

WATCH INTERESTS INDIANS

Sailors Spend Weary Months on Coast
Waiting for Rescue All on Verge

of Starvation When Picked Up
by Coast Guard.

Houston, Tex. A strange tale of ad-

ventures In the wilds of South Amer-Ic- a,

of shipwreck and weary vigil on
tho const was told recently by Captain
Whlttemeer of the Mount Kvnns.

"It wns In 1803, during tho days of
tho sntl boats," Captnlii Whlttemeer
said, "that I hud what probably wus
tho strongest adventure of my history.

"I was very young then, and had
been 'to sea only n few years. I was
HtlU with the St. .Tallies, a sailing ship
on which I set out for my first voyage.

"On this voyage we were out of Itlo
do Janeiro for Valparaiso.

"We hud been Mut several days I
forgot tlie exact number when a gale
hit us. We tried to stay safely out
from shore, but all efforts were futile.
For three days we were battered and
torn by n heavy sea, and on the fourth
our vessel wns cast on n reef nenr
what is now kuown ns Good Success
bay.

When we saw that the ship was
doomed we decided to leave her.

"We went overboard In llfebonts and
rowed for 20 miles up the const.

"Wo built a ilro and waited for
morning. It wns terribly cold. Our
clothing wns wet nnd fear was felt
for several of the men.

Watch Interests Indians.
"When morning finally enmo wo de-

cided to split Into two pnrties. One
party was to take the boats and try
to reuch tho coast guard station, tlio

Is a Dare-Dev- il
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Congressman Manuel Ilcrrlck of Oklahoma, who admits he Is the "aerialdaredevil of congress," being strapped In the nnny piano In which ho attPinntoilto thrill blase Washington. Ills pilot, L. J. Mnltlnnd, took Ilerrick throughthe loop tho Joop, tall spin, fulling leuf and every aunt known to avlution

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CONSULT WEATHER BUREAU

If Moving to Another State You Can
Get Just tho Information You

Want From the Government.

Whshington. "Whnt Is tho health-
iest place In tho United States?"

"Is there- any place in Florida where
u person am live tho year round
without getting malnrlu?"

Questions llko these como almost
dally to tho weather bureau of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. Thu latter is evidently from a
correspondent who Is discouraged by
New Jersey mosquitoes nnd wants t,o

trv something i'!nr. Inmilrlo.q of this
type, Including questions on tho tem-
perature, climate, rainfall, nnd similar
factors of weather which uffect living
conditions, business, or work lu somo
llntunt locality, nro taken euro of by
the cllmntologlcal division of tho
wenther bureau.

Tho inquirer is usually supplied with
printed datn giving a great many facts
about the section ho is Interested In,
us well as a letter answering his spe-
cific questions.

The wenther bureau hns 100 printed
sectional descriptions of this character
which it sends persons nsking about
conditions In deflnlto places In conti-
nental United Stntes. Similar data aro
also available for Porto IUco and lift-wal- l.

Information about Alaska Is In
preparation.

Needs the Money.
Tucson, Ariz. After playing every

part In life's cast from lumberjack
and prizefighter to tho graduate school
of a grent college, Fred (Kid) Wedge,
who attracted nntlon-wld- o attention
when he hoboed his way to Harvard,
pltuis to leave Tucson to fill a movlo
contract. Wedge declared ho Intended
to employ his profits to return to Ilnr-var-d,

which he was compelled to leave
on account of waning flnnnces.

"It's only n menns to nn end with
mo. I haven't lost the old ambition."
dcclnred Wedge. "I expect to take
Mrs. Wedge and tho boy to Cnmbrldgo
this fall and I need tho money."

Tale
was to return to tho ocean beach.bierhappened to bo one of tho 13 to

to the bench.
"We hnd gono nbout ID miles when

wo wero stopped by a river. It waB
not wldo nor deep, but it wns very
swift and great pieces of Ice floated
on It.

"Wo wero still standing on tho bank
of the river when we saw a band of
Indians coming townrd us. I stood
close to where they emerged from be-
hind n smnll knoll, so there was noth-
ing for mo to do but nwalt develop-
ments. The others ran.

"Tho Indians surrounded mo and
looked mo over curiously. For Bomo
time I wns undecided whnt to do. I
wus frightened. The Indians wero rd-put-

to be cnnnlbnls. Then n woman
in the band noticed my watch fob.

"I took out my watch nnd gnvo it to
her. I wns surprised to find thnt It
was still running. Tho ticking nolso
proved Interesting to Jior, and she di-

rected the attention of the whole bnnd.
"The rest of the party observed that

I was having no dlfllculty with, the
Indians nnd started back to me. As
they drew near they came In for a
great deal of comment from tho In-
dians, but thero wero no Indications
of violence.

"I walked slowly away from tha
Indlnns. No effort wns made to stop
me. When I had drawn n short (lis-tnn-

away I halted and motioned the
others to follow me. They, too, left
tho Indians without dlfllculty.

Live on Grasses.
"Afterward wo learned that these

Indians were known ns tho Terrc del
Fuego Indians. Their nnmo was de-
rived from tho land In which they
lived, dubbed Torro del Fuego by sail-
ors, becauso of tho peculiar bluo light
that shono over the islnnds nt times.
Tho Imlinns wore no clothes except
n loin belt, dcsplto the extremely cold
wenther. Tho belt they obtained from
tho skin of a Ounaco, a species of
deer that thrives In that territory.

"Wo lived for several days on whnt
few grasses wo could find nnd upon a
smnll shellfish, something llko a clam.
Wo found theso growing on rocks.

"About n week later wo renoiio,! a
jonns iigmnouse. xnat is n coast
guard station for tho Argentine govern-
ment, but n bont calls only onco every
three months. For five months wo
waited for n bont to call. During thnt
time one of our comrades dlod from
exposure and tho rest wero on tho
verge of death by stnrvntlon when wo
wero picked up by the const guard
boat Anmtlo. Wo found out thnt n
revolution hnd taken placo In Argen-
tine nnd that it had been necessary
to tako oft nil the coast guard boats.

"We wero taken to Ooswur, tho most
snuthernly port In tho world, and
stayed thero for nbout n month beforo
wo finally caught n boat to San Fran-
cisco again."

Lace Curtains for Fish Nets.
Portland, Ore. Crowds of Portland

people flock dally to tho bonks of
Sandy river, 14 miles from hero, to
fish for smelt which nro now running.
Hundreds of nutomoblles aro parked
daily along tho hlghvay nnd trafllc
ofllcers aro needed. Tho smelt aro so
numerous thnt big hnuls nro modo
with nil sorts of Improvised drop nets,
ranging from bird cages to laco
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conusp ITEMS

Nowb of All Kinds Gathered From
v 'Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

Day Murtln, 23, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Martin of Ilroken
How, wns Instantly killed while

n live wire on the Hroken How-Mcrn- a

transmission line. While mak-
ing the Investigation he touched an
electrified guy wire and was knocked
down. Ho started to raise himself
and In so doing grubbed a wire clothes
line which had In some manner
become crossed with the light wltv,
aim received the full 3,200 voltnge.

The first shipments of No. 1 pota-
toes marketed from Huffalo county
were londed out last week when Hoy-le- y

Hrothers consigned live curs to the
Chicago market. Less than ten acres
of potatoes were dug from a field of
120 ncres to fill the order. The yield
was as high ns 300 bushels per acre
and wero sold nt $1.S0 per hundred
on track.

Lightning struck n lnrge stock barn
on tlio farm of Harry O'Neill near
Stapleton nnd burned it to tho.ground.
During the same storm n four-hors- e

team, owned by Frank Flnkle, wns
killed nnd Flnkle's children, who were
in the wagon, were stunned.

Stuto expenditures for tlu first ntv
months of 1022 were 50,097,025, or nn
average of $1,133,000 a month,

to a compilation made by the
state treasurer's ofllce. Tnx receipts
In the same period were $10,000,000.

Discovery of n policy for $S,000,
covering loss by tornado, the existence
of which was unknown to him, will
help Carl Frnhm rebuild the buildings
on his farm near Hloomlngton, wreck-
ed by tho tornndo of lost week.

Tho Gibbon Chautauqun association
has nnmed a building committee to
erect nn nudltorlum for this season's
use. To finance the building u local
chautauqun program Is being prepared.

Triplets wero born to Mr. nmi Mrs
Laurence Persnk, eight miles west of
Ord. The triplets' Include two girls
and one boy nnd weighed about two
pounds each. Ono of the girls died.

The Pawnee county fnlr will open
on Monday, October 2, and will lust
five days. Entertainment of all kinds,
Including the regular racing schedule
will be provided for nil five days.

McLeod Post No. 47, American Leg-
ion, of Schuyler, will stage Its third
annual Labor day celebration Sep-temb-

4, the principal features of
Which will be boxing an'' baseball.

A 400-poun- d sow attacked Mrs.
Arthur Harris In the barnyard of their
homo near Itnvennn, and came near
Inflicting fatal Injuries, before Mrs.
Hnrrls could make her escape.

Extensive preparations are being
mnde by the Gage County Holsteln
Breeders for the Stnte Dairymen1
Annual Picnic nnd frolic, which will
be held nt Heat rice, August Oth.

After nn absence of two venrs, ty-
phoid fever lias again mnde its

in Illchardson county, two
cuses being reported to Falls City
physicians within 21 hours.

W. L. McNutt of Ord is to bo the
Judge of tho Poland Chlnn nnd Duroc
Jersey classes at the Pacific Inter-nntlon- al

Live Stock show to be held
in Portland In November.

Nebraska farmers in rketed dairy
products worth $30,000,000 tho las't
year, nccordlng to a bulletin by Sec-retnr- y

Leo Stuhr of the stnte depart-
ment of agriculture.

There are 1.4SS.802 bushels of com
In Cuming county nccordlng to the
records of the county assessor, valued
at nearly

Preparations already are being made
for the Pawnee comty fair which will
be held In the lute summer. It will
Inst five flays.

Ord is experiencing a pronounced
building boom, n number of business
and dwelling houses being in course
of erection.

The Stnte Editorial association will
hold Its sessions August 31 to Sep-
tember 2, nt Omnhn.

Cattlo feeding in Cheyenne county
Is on the Increase, due to u widening
of corn ncreage.

The Nebmskn Automobile associa-
tion is organizing n branch In Paw-
nee county.

Tho Hamilton county fair will oh-ser-

Its fiftieth anniversary this
yenr.

The Stnte Federation of Labor will
meet in Omaha August 8.

J. D. Edwards of Stromsburg hns
been presented with the Jordan metal
or me .Masonic order, by grrnd ofllcers
of tho Masonic lodge of Nebraska.
Mr. Edwards Is ninety-tw- o years of
ago and hns been n Mason for sixty-seve- n

years, having Joined at Fair-fiel- d,

In., In April IS.")!). Ho Is now
the oldest Mason In the state.

Thayer county claims the honor of
having more persons enrolled In club
work thnn nny other county In the
stnte. Hesldes pig, calf nnd poultry
clubs, thero nre nuincrou others, sucii
as com clubs, health clubs, farm ac-
counts clubs and similar organizations.

Hloomflcld business men '"closed up
shop" last Monday nnd put In the
day helping out tho unfortunates
whoso homes wero demolished by the
tornado t. nt swept that section the
Saturday night before.

Hamilton county last week suffered
Its greatest loss for many years from
hall. Coming down from tho north-- '
ern pnrt of the county, destroying a
strip several miles wldo, tho hall
tapered off towards York county, pass-ln- g

Aurora to the north In Its direct
path, destroying all the crops. It Is
said tho damage to many cornfields
Is complete.

NEDRASKA FAIR DATES FOR 19.
Stnte, Ulfltrlct nnct county fnlr dates, ns

nnnouncoil by tho Nebrankn AHuoclatlonor Fnlr MnnnKurs for 1922, through Its
secrotftry-trenBure- r, William II. Smith,nro ns folio wn:
Adnms HnntliiKa; John Blglln, secretary:August 15-1- 8.

Antelopd-Ncll- Bhi J. C. Hnrrls, Hccrctnry;September 5.

Uu tier David City: W. II. McQailln,secretary; .September 19-2- 2.

Buffalo Kearney; O. K. Huase, secre-tary; September 13-1- 6.

Hoyd llutte; II. H. story, secrotnry;
September 13-1- 0.

Burt Oakland ; William 8. Swnnson, sec-retary; September 12-1- 6.

Doone Albion; C. 11. McCorklo. secre-tary; September 18-2- 1.

Cedar HartlnKton; S. II. Marten, secre-tary; September 8.

Colfax LelKlt: O. V. McN'ary, secretary;
September 9.

Chhn WeaplnK Water: O. V. noone, sec-retary: September 28-3- 0.

Clinse Imperial; Kdward Travis, secro-tnry; September 9,

Clay Clay Center; 11. II. Harvey, secre-tary; September 9.

CiiHter Iiroken How; F.' J. Davis, secre-tnr- v!

A ut ?9. 9r.
Dawes Chadron; P. H. Patterson, scc- -

rewiry, no iaie.
DaWBon LoxInKton; n. K. Falklnburir,

necreiary; tsepteniiier 11-1- 8.

Dixon Concord; E. J. Hughes, secretary;
August 1.

Dodgo Hooper; Bernard Monnlch, secre-
tary; August 1.

Dodge Scrlbner; Walter Slcvcrs, secre-
tary; September 13-1- 5.

Douglas Waterloo: Frank B. Cox, sec-
retary: September 12-1- 5.

Dundy Bonkleman; 3. N. Ilobldoux, sec-
retary; September 20-2- 3.

Fillmore Geneva; S. N. IUiloton, secre-tary: September 13-1- 6.

Franklin Frnnklln; A. F, Ready, secre-
tary; September 12-1- 5.

Frontier Stockvllle; W. O. Bartlctt, sec-
retary; August 1.

Furnas neaver City; J. 13. Bonser, sec-
retary; September 12-1- 5.

Onrden T.ewellen; V. K. Marsh, Becre- -
tnrv! SpnfPtnhor fi.B

Greeley Qroeley: A. F. Emery, secretary;
Gage Beatrice: Boyd Rlst, secretary;

September 26-2- 9.

Hall Grand Inland: Rudolf Durtschl,
Wood River, secretary; August 21-2- 5.

Hamilton Aurorn; W. C. Eloe, secre-tary; AugUBt 1.
Harlan Alma: C. E. Alter, secretary;

September 10-2- 2.

Hayes Hayes Center: H. Hlllmnn, sec-retary: September 21-2- 3.

Hitchcock Culbertson: A. R. Smith, sec-retary: September 15-1- 7.

Holt Chambers; H. C. Cooper, secro-tnry: September 20-2- 2.

Holt O'Neill; John L. Qulg, secretary;
Kotitomlini" 9fi.a

Howard St. Paul;' Chnrlcs Dobry, secrc- -
tnrvf RmitftTYiHAi ifi.ot

Jefferson Fnlrburv: P."r. Jones, secretary: September 19-2- 2.

Johnson Tecumseh: Miner J. Lamb.secretnry; September 19-2- 2.

Keya I'nha Norden; I U Stronger, sec-retary; Sentemliop 1!t.ir.
Keith Ognllabi; R. D. Hiker, secretary;

September 12-1- 5.

Knox Illoomfleld: W. H. Weber, secro-tnry: September 12-1- 6.

Kearney Mlnden: E. B. Trough, secre-
tary; September 20-2- 3.

Lincoln North Platte: S. M. Soudcr, sec-
retary; September 20-2- 3.

Lancaster Lincoln; A. H. Smith, 1951
O St., secretary; September 9.

Lognn Stapleton: W. A. McCain, secre-tary; September 13-1- 5.

Madison Madison; George F. Kolzer,secretary: September 12-1- 5.

Merrick Clarks; J. H. Kramer, secretary;
no date.

Nance Fullerton: J. P. Ross, secretary;
September 12-1- 5.

Nemaha Auburn: Col. H. Ernst, secre-tary: AuKU8t 2.
Nuckolls Nelson: Georgo Jackson, sec-

retary; September 19-2- 3.

Pawnee Pawnee City: D. W. Osborn,
Hpcretnry; October T.

Fierce Pierce: Fred Glenson, secretary;
August 1.

Polk Osceola: Gilbert Johnson, secretary;
Ferklns Grant; "f. A. Edwards." secretary: August 2.
Red Willow McCook; Elmer Kay, secre-tary; October
Saunders Wahoo: W. F. Roberts, sec-

retary; September 19-2- 2.

Stanton Stanton: E. E. Pont, secretary:
September 19-2- 2.

Seward Seward; Harrv Rlgrtnn, secre-tary; August 1.
Saline Friend; L. W. Inghnm, secretary;

no date.
Scottsbluff Mitchell: J. T. Whitehead,secretary: September 12-1- 5.

Sherldnn Gordon; .Too W. Leedom, sec-
retary; August 1.

Sherman Loup City; C. A. Kettle. Ash-to- n,

secretnry; September 13-1- 6.

Thayer Deshler: E. J. Mitchell, secro-tnry: August 1.
Volley Ord: IX. T. Leggett, secretary;

August 1.
Webster Bladen: S. P. Duncan, secre-tary: August 5.

Wnshlngton Arlington: C. rj. Marshall,secretary; September 20-2- 3.

York York: Georgo W. Shreclc, secrotnry:
September 1R-2- 2.

District Fair.
Bartlev Llvo Stock Show Hartley: R. E.Wnlklngtoti. secrotnry: Aug. 1.Maywood Fred L. Burke, secretary;

September 25-2- 9.

At Lincoln E. R, Danlelson, secretary;September 9.

Sixty-liv- e meetings with on attend-
ance of U.OfiO county farmers wero
held in Gage county the llrst six
months of this year, according to tho
county agent.

Mrs. T. J. Majors of I'eru, Neb.,
wife of T. J. Majors, Is dead nt her
home nt Peru. She was 70 years old.
Sho had been a resident of I'eru for
fifty yenrs.

Driving a horse without shoes has
been held by nn Omaha judge to bo
cruelty to animals, nnd Joe Novek,
n peddler, wns fined $10 for the of-
fense.

At n special election held nt Adams
to voto .$12,000 bonds for extending
the waterworks system there, tho
proposition lost by a vote of 115 to DO.

W. Coverdale, secretary of tho
American Fnrm Bureau Federation,
will como to Nebraska during the lat
ter part of July to deliver three ad-
dresses In tho Interest of organized
agriculture.

Notice that tho compiled statutes
of Nebraska will bo ready for deliv-
ery by August 1 hns been sent out by
II. C. Lindsay, stato librarian, n mem-
ber of tho commission charged with
the duty of compiling nnd printing
tho book. Attorneys and others who
havo gone without compiled statutes
slnco 1018 hall this announcement with
Joy.

Mrs. George Lutz, 53, who wns
drugged nnd robbed of $800 in her
home nt Louisville by nn .unknown
assailant, died from her Injuries n
few days later. In tho scuffle with
tho man she wns choked nnd n quan-
tity of poison was forced down her
throat.

Tho second holdup within n period
of seven months nt tho Commercial
Stuto bank of Florence took place
when n lono bnndlt entered tho bank
and forced Itudolph Johnson, cashier,
Into tlio vault, and escaped with be-
tween 51,500 nnd S1.S0O from tho

Jmojiey drawers,

INSURANCE MAN IS
ENTHUSED OVER IT

Gains 14 Pouuds Taking Tanlac and
Ib Restored to Finest Health.

"Tnnlnc hns restored my health and
built me up fourteen pounds In
weight," said II. W. Morrison, 4708
Thrush Ave., St. Louis, Mo., ngent for
tno National Life Insurance Co.

"Two years ago my stomach went
wrong and I could not ent anything
without suffering ngony afterwards
from heart palpitation nnd shortness
of brenth. Some nights I wns in so
much misery my wlfo hnd to get up
and try to get mo some relief. My
health got to be so poor I had to stay
In bed for weeks nt n time. ,

"What Tnnlnc has done for me is
nothing short of wonderful. I now
cat anything I wnnt, sleep fine, nnd
nm Working full time every day; in
fact, I'm in splendid-health- . I can't
praise Tanlac too highly."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

Consideration gets ns many victo-
ries as rashness loses.

Free for Our Readers.
We hnvo made arrangements where-

by every housewife who rends thispnper can obtain a copy of "Reliable
Iteclpes" absolutely free oj& charge by
simply writing the Homo 'Economics
Department of the Cnlumet Baking
Powder Co., 4100-2- 3 Fillmore Street,
Chicago, 111.

"Reliable Recipes" contains 70 pages
of recipes and other Information ap-
preciated by every housewife. It Is
Illustrated in colors and will provo
quite helpful in preparing tho dally
menu.

We have also made arrangements
with the Calumet Baking Powder Co.
whereby their nomo Economics De-
partment will cheerfully answer allquestions pertaining to cooking,
kitchen equipment, etc. There Is ab-
solutely no chargo for this service.

Write the Homo Economics Depart-
ment of the Calumet Baking Powder
Co., 4100-2- 8 Fillmore St., Chlcngo, 111.,
today for n copy of "Relinblo Recipes."

Advertisement.
A wise ninn will mako more oppor-

tunities than he finds.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff.' nnd itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. v Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot wnter. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and hove a clear skin nnd soft, whlto
hands. Advertisement.

Tho man who m'luds his own busi-
ness Is well employed.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yon
will be more than repaid by the re-
sults. Once tried always used. Ad.
vertlsement

Classifying Him.
"Wombat Is n scrapper."
"Wants n big navy?"
"No, wants to scrap It."

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

72 BtWIMS."

&'

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-AN-S
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

DONT
DESPAIR

.If you are troubled with pain? or
aches; feel tired; have headadhe,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief to

COLDMEDAL
--sfHtltutBuwwa vmrnm

mJMM.
Tho world's sUndard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 16S6.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Cold Mtdal on ewy box

and accapt no Imitation

Radio
Dealers
Are
Making
Money
You can secure complete Informa-
tion about tliis new and lucrative
business by reading regularly

Radio Merchandising
The Semi-Monthl- y Magazine

of the Vfadio Industry
It Is replete with exactly the Infor-
mation that the dealer, and pros-
pective dealer, requires. One dollar
will bring it to you for four months

--Three-dollars a year.

Radio Publishing Corporation
Incorporated

DepL33,342 Madison Ayc, New York C.lj
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